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THREAT TO ABANDON SENIOR PROM 

CHECKS "JIM~CROWISM" AT HOTEL ---- -------------------- -I,~------------------------------------------~ I Negro Discrimination jlPark Central Withdraws Lavitt~Axelroad Triulnph 
In Close S. C. Elections; 
Upset I.S.R. Pa~ty Slate 

!--------- l\.N EDITORIAL ----------.1 

Discrinlinatory Clause T} IE !'ark t 'clItral I 10k!. after alll1otllJ<'illg Ihal negro'." would have 

to enler Ih .. ~"Ili"r l'ro!l1 11\' a side doo1. has hack .. <1 II()WIl before 

a stud ... "t ho(l." \\hieh rdll,,,tl t" acccpt ",1i1l1,('row;sll1," ;,,,<1 was willing After Actioll by Seniors to fig-ht for it; prillciple,. 

'39 Vote Gives Independent 
Candidatelil Presidency 

And Secretaryship 

A.S.U. Tag Sale to Raise 
Funds for Delegate!,' Trip 

In an cff'Jrt to rai..;e additiO')al funds 

to meet the ('xTlcn:-.c." of ttw trip of two 

College dclf~ates tn the :\merican Stu
dent Union C(lllventio:1 III Cnlumhus. 
Ohio, the A.S.U. Commi:t('(' has placed 
tags on sale toda'. 

Th(' triut1lph i, rlllllpIel(·. all(1 mark,; " ,;g-ni!i('all! '''1'1' III ,III!Ient 

acti"it\ :lgaillol reaclion. It IS 'tartiing t(, lhe 110rtl1(':'III' tn nttt face 

to faCt· "':'h practice" of Ih;< kind. \\'hik ('\'(~ryoIH' \1:" !l'ad of "Jil11-

Crowi,m" dow II ~"lIlh, it 1"'''(OlIte, tar 111tJrl' IIgly allti lirlllal wh('n scell 

at first hand. 

Library r ssues Schedule 
For Christmas Vacation 

:\11 hrall\'l1('s of tlu.' CCllkgt I il'I,lry 
\,,,,ill II(' dllSt'd nil Der. 24. ('hn"llilas 
Day aile! 011 Jail. 1. Thl' hour ... ior tht' 
other day~ of the L'hrj~tTll;I:- \at'atiol1 

follow: 

Hotel Managers Had Ruled 
That Negroes Should Use 

Side Entrances Only 

I.S,R. GAINS '36 CLASS 

Robinson Elected Vice-president; 

Lavitt Sees A.S.U. Approval 

In Vote of Students 

The delegates to the national ron· 
vention, which is to he held during 
the Christmas vac31iron, will be selected 
today at the close 0 f the Student Coun
cil meeting in room 306. All clubs a" 
instructed to send their r('prrsrntati\les 
to the meeting, 

The 3('tion oi the ,elllor cia" in illlntediatcly (';;t,"ellillg' the Prom 
is entirdy laudable. It was 110 ,imple mattel' for ('olkg'e men to oacrifice 

the biggr;.t social event of their [ollr yt'ars for the ,ak(' of a principle. 

The fact th,lt the holdero o[ I'rom tickels voted almoSI llllaniltlOllsiy to 
call off tIlt' f (,rmal mllst reflect credit to the cia" and the College, 

I'('riociical, hist()r~' awl cirr'ulati(lI1 
ricpartmcllts-9,a.111. to .r: 1'.111 .• ('xccpt 
Salurday. D('c. 28, wh(,11 the hours will 
Iw 9 01.111. to 12 noon. 

NOT TO "ROAM HALLS" 

Resolution by Ticket-Holders To 

Cancel Prom Brings About 

Retraction of Ruling 

Julian Lavitt '36 and Victor Axel road 
'37, independent candidates for president 
and secretary, respectively of the Student 
Council scored startling upsets in the 
College elections when returns from the 
'39 Class suddenly put them in front and 
electro them o\,er their :ivals, Judah 
Urob '36 and Simon Slavin '37, the In
dependent Student Rights candidates 
Herbert Robinson '37, I.S.R., became the 
vice·president automatic .. lly as he was 
the only student running for th~ office 

Elections were the closest in years as 
uvitt defeated Drob by only forty-eight 
votes, amassing a total of 1.730. Axel
road won by a larger margin, 1,833 to 
Slavin's 1,545. 

Lavitt's Statement 
Immediately aftcr the returns were an

nounced, Lavitt issued the following 
statement: 

A.~4.1].P. Hears 
Henry Hazlitt 

Declares that Newspaper and 
Professor Must Combine 

To Educate Public 

"Newspaper and college mu't combine 
in teaching people to think," said Henry 
Hazlilt '15 of the New York Ti"",j 
editorial staff in his address to the Col
lege chapter of the American Assoc;~tion 

"My election to office indicates a de- of University Professors yesterday. 
sire on the part of a majority of the "Ncwsvapcrs act superficial. Pro· 
voting student body to tlnite in a strong fessors are more profound but act too 
active student movement on 3 broad basis late. They must unite," concluded Mr. 
permitting the amalgamation of both the Hazlitt, "ho holds thai a properly edu· 
liberal and radical elements in colleges cated public "would nev~r be set aflame 
throughout the country. City College by such schemes as technocracy." He 
delegates to the American Student Union revealed a part of his ,ecent studies on 
convention to he held next week at Co- the Townsend Plan to illustrate that thc 
lumbus, Ohio. 3hould bear this point in country too often follows political move· 
mind wh~n they discuss and vote on the ments in sheer ignorance, Mr. HazliU 
principles of the new Union," proved that a sales tax of seventy percent 

Other Results and an income-tax of forty percent arc 
The results mark a defeat for the ne~ded to meet the requisite Townsend 

I.S.R. ticket after complete control of Plan budget, "Its first effecl." he said. 
the council and class offices for a tarm would be' to bring an immediate panic," 
Returns on all class elections are as Mr. Hazlitt briefly discussed another 
Ytt not available but these results in the I aspect of the college-newspaper re a· 
senior and junior classes were announced d ' tionship, namely, the stu ent s prepara· 
revealing I.S.R. strength in the upper t,'on for a career in journalism. He 
classes: stated that he considered schools of jour. 

'36 Class 
President-Charles Saphirstein (1.S 

R) 
Vice-President - Milton Teitelbaum 

(I.S.R.) 
Secretary--Joseph Klausner (1.S.R.) 
Athletic Manager-Morton Bernstein 

(I.S.R.) 

nalism "a great mystery." All the neces. 
sary technical knowledge, he said, can be 
gained by reading one good book- The 
best background can be obtained by a li
beral college education and by majoring 
in the social sciences. according to Mr. 

HazliU. 

• 
Economics Students Attend 

Howe\,cr important the !l:\I\CC, and Iltl matter how far plans had 

progressed, no social c\'ent c(Juld be worth the awful Itllmiliation which 
would have beett ~uffere(1 hy those colored stud(~ltts who planned to' at

tend. To go titro'l~h with the, platt' would have heen to subscribe to 

discriminatory pt'actices~t() agree that cert.ain college men are some

how inferior and undesirable because their ~kin I' dark. 

!'!eft'rl'IlCC library-I) a.l1I. to 5 p.m. 
on Monday, D('c. 23, and <) a.m. tt) 10 
p.m. 011 Thursday, Friday and ~Ionday) 

Dec. lb, 27 and 30. 

Student Leader 
Talks onA.S.U. 

Th(' manaWlIlent of the Park Cen· 
Iral lIolel ye"lcrday a"sured a senior 
comm,ttee thai there would he no dis
rriminatiotl of Nt"jSfOCS at the senior 
dance 10 II" htld there tomorrow night, 
after a spc'cial meeting of all ticket
holders called yesterday afternoon by 
tllC' prom cOl11mittee passed a resolu
tioll, with hut two dissenting votes, 
"nol to hold the Prom at the Park 
t "(-'ntral I Intel if the management pcr~ 
~ists in its discrinlinatory attitude 
toward 1\ egrol"s." 

The UI1 fa\'orahlc plthlic;ty which wili accrue to the Park Central 

will go far to con\'ince its managers that the citizens o[ l':ew York will 

not tolerate "Jim-Crowism." College l11en throughout the city, and 

liberal organizations. l11ust continue to he alert, and to strike back at 

negro discrimination and its every manifestation. Nancy Bedford-Jones Urges 
United Action in A.S.U. Th(: 111anagclUC'llt hati previous!y 

stated that Negroes woul<l be permit
ted to use Oilly the side entrances and 
"would not be permit 1('(1 to loam the 
halls." 

Officers to Hold 
Affair Tonight 

President F. D. Roosevelt Invited 

To Attend Annual Dance 

Tendered by Society 

The fifteenth annual iormal ball of 
the Officers' Cluh will he held 'tonight 
at the Hotel Roosevelt, Madison Ave
nue at 451h Strcet, at 9 p.m. A large 
number of distinguished guests has 
been invited. including President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Governor Her
bert H. Lehman, Mayor Fiorello H. 
i.aCuardia, Supreme Court Justice 
Peter B. Schmuck, rresident Freder
ick R. Robiuson. Dean Morton D. 
Gottschall, and Colonel, Oliver p, Rob· 
inson, chairman of the department of 
Military Science and Tactics, who will 
be the guest of honor. 

The list of those invited includes the 
following persons: 

Wagner Invited 

Before Politics Club 

Nancy Bedford-Jones, prominent leall· 
er in the student movement on the Pacific 

Nazi Exile Talks 
To History Club 

_____ Cvast, stressed lhe need for unity in the 

"International Law Too Primitive formation of tl,.. American Student Un-
And Weak to Avoid Clashes," ion, based on a c'lmmon student opposi

Dr. Hans Simon States 
tion to war ilnd fa~cism, in an address 
delivered before the Politics Club in room 
204 yesterday, Sh~ also ollliined the 

Internatio11al Law will always be too necessity for organizing: students against 

weak. primitive', and as:.ociationaJ to be forces of repression on the campus in 

able to avoid clashes between states, Dr order to keep the peace m"vI'ment alive. 
Cites Suppression 

Hans Simon, lect:1rer at the New Schoo 

Manager Assures Equality 

The cOJnnlittce, c0l11poscd of seven 
prominent seniors and headed hy 
'harle. Saphir51ein, chairman of the 
Soeial Functions Committee, inter
vi<wed Mr. E. M. Cohen, assistant 
Irrneral lTlana~"r of the hotel, and re
ceived promises from him that there 
would be no discrimination. He also 
denied having approved of 'he no-Ne
gro policy, after Saphirstein pointed 
oul to him that Mr. Neal Lang Clnd 
Mr. Walter Sunshine of the hotel's 

Prefatory (emarks concrrnin~ the stu
for Social Research, declared yesterday dent movement in the west, and especially 
before the History Society in room 126 at U.C.L.A., pictured a policy of ,,,Iminis
in a talk on "International Law in the tratorial suppression of the anti.w;:r, dnti. Banquet Committee had assured the 
Twenticth Century." fascist movement. Miss Bedford-Jones prom committee lhat Negroes would 

referred to the great difference between not he admitted through the regular 
the number of students who have taken entrances and that such a policy had 

Traces Development 

Dr. Simon stressed the fact that "ex an active pall in the peace mobilizations tho full approval of the management. 
pericnce in International Law, gained and strikes and the number of student! I \Vhen asked whether it was the gen-
over the past fifty years, is insufficient e"al poll'cy of the 110tel to treat Newho are members of the N. S, L. and 
to make a general evaluation." Tracing S.L.J.D, She indicated that the American groes equally with whites, Mr. Cohen 
the development of international law, Dr. ' r-pl,·-d. "Why ao I'nto generalit,'eo,? 

Student Union was designated to make c ,~ " 
Simon compared the regulations formed k f" up this discrepancy and unite all librral You're heing ta en care 0 . 
by the Hague Conferences in 1899 and sttJdents who would act together as a "I must have a dual personality," 
1907 to traffiq regulations. "It is a 1M C h 'd result of agreement with the platform r. 0 en sa, . 
tralfic law which tells what is to be don T . I' d ' , the A.S.U. will adopt, he spec, a comm,ttee, compose o. 
when an accident occurs, but nothing i h' J KI ' In addition to the peace policy, a strong Sap Jrstein, oseph ausner, vlee-
said 'of how to drive." stand for academic freedom, a program president of the class; Oscar Schac-

Law Is Static that will work for adequ,*e N.Y.A. ter. president; Sam Moskowitz, busi-

Whereas the most efficient sources of funds, and the goal of a social order ness manager of Microcosm; La:"ren~e 
law are custom and convention, he said, based on production for use rather than Knobel, !~pper. '.16 repres~nta~tVe ,'n 
international law develops by consent. profit were mentioned by Miss Bedford- Student CounCIl, and BenJamu~ L:p. 
Law, he stated, is a static clement in hu- Jones as other points in the A.S.U. plat- schttz, pres,dent of the Harns 36 
man society which tries to create a de- form. house, hailed the management's action '37 Class 

President-Gilbert Kahn (I.S.R.) 
Vice-President-Irving Nachbar (I Tea Tendered hy Ostrolenks 

Senator Robert F. Wagner, Con
gressman Samuel Dickstein, Dean 
Frederick Skene, Dean Justin H, 
Moore, Dean Patti Klapper, Dean John 
Turner, Recorder John K. Ackley, 
Professors William B. Guthrie, Harry 
A. Ove"treet, William B, Otis, Nel
son 1'. 11 cad, Morris R. Cohen, Fred
eric A. Wall. Felix Weill. ,harles F. 
Heinrolh, Charles A. Corcoran, and 
the Han. F. Trubee Davidson. , 

finite order, while politics are dynamic, • as "an undouhted victory in the fight 
irrational, and clements of change. Spanier, Moses, Beie!', Chosen against Negro discrimination, and as a 

S,R.) 
SecretarY-Gilbert Rothblatt. Dr. and }.[rs. i3cl'I1hard M. Ostrolenk 
Athletic Manager _ Emanuel Maier were hosts at a tra for studcnts in Dr. 
Upper S. (' Representative _ Sol Ostrolenk', <conomics classes in the facul_ 

The
re are !'hree types of war, Dr. A La k d K Off' concession by the Park Central Hotel 

SI
'mon sal'd, thoe- which liquidate. tho s c an ey lcers to the JJ1as~ protest of the '36 class." 

~ se Welford Wilson, president of the 
concerning colonies, and those motivated New officers of LOck and Key, senior Douglass Society an" lower '36 rep-

HOfstein (I.S.R.) ty lunch room yesterday afternoon. 
S I~ ~ letter to the Young People's President Fredericl< B. Robmson and 

oClahst League, the College unit of Dean John R. Turner were present, 
the Young Communist League admit- Among the other guests were friends of 
ted that its election leaflet on Wednes- Dr. Ostrolenk, including Mr. Sidne1 
day morr:lng was ambiguous and in- Sheller, Mr. Joel Hartma~. Mr. Isaac 

Officers of the army who have been 
asked to attend arc Colonel George 
Chase Lewis. Colonel Julius Ochs Ad
ler, Colond S. Benjamin Arnold, Col
onel Alexander. Anderson, Lieutenant
General Robert Bullard, Colonel G, H. 
Baird, Colonel Frederick Dewhorn, 
Brigadier-General John R. Delafield, 
Colonel \Valter A. Delamater, Colonel 

by balance of power. The war of the fu- honorary society, were elected last Wed· resentative in the Student Council, 
ture, he declared, will be of the last type, nesday night, at a dinner held in the tated, "The militant enthusiasm on the 

Dr, Simon was formerly a member of Cecil Restaurant, 2512 Broadway, part of the '36 class as evidenced by 
the Prussian Ministry of Interior and is The officers-elect are: Maury Spanier their action in this affair, and their 

oPPortune. Stern, and Mr. William Grundland. 
• (ColTlilllltd on Page 4, CO/limn I) 

now an instructo~ at the Universi\l in '36, chancellor; Seymour Moses '36, vice· 
Exile. , chancellor, and Leonard Beier '36, scribe . (Conlillued on Page 4, Column 1) 

, 
\, 
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trvltlR' BahllllJ,t"er "6 .•....••••• COP) Editor 
Lawrent t" Knohl I '.'6 . . . ContrlbutlllK EAitOT 
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Milton J. Gold '37 Gilht'rt R. Kahn 'J7 
Ahraham Jlimmel~teill '.l7 Alhert Sussman 'J7 
SevlQour P~ck '.17 Julian Utev!>ky 'J7 
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Miltoll I H ,,,., '.Ii .. ('irntialil)ll '!\lanager 
Lestt'r S, I',' ,1i:';\11 ',iK .("1), Cirnliatiolt 1I.lanaJ{cr 
J.)a\,Hl ), ~ ,,,I, '\7 \lIulty ('ireulatioll ManOllo;'er 
Jack :--;',IIIllf"1 • .1.... • •• I'.lld h.tIIJ.(t' Manager 
Emal1\1~1 ~(.'I~d"q, t'l1lt 'l~ " .. Exch;l1\~e Manager 
Arthur Flt'lIl1lll! '.1 > .\ .... ,' ;,11(' ('iiTU1;:'::<l11 !\! .. 'Ia~(·r 
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Ahr.lh;,t1, I [illlllli.:1: ... tein, '37 
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LIBERAL EDUCATORS 

M 
,\ \'( Il{ LA GUARD\:\ i, II> he 

, congratlllaled I)n his H'cellt aI'

pointmcnt of Lewis' l\'1l11nfl>nl '1') and 

Joseph ~11i1>"hl'1"1!: til the Board I>i Ilil!:h

er Educatioll, \Vith th.~ inclllsion of thcse 

two liheral alltl pr()~rc5sive educators in 

the Hoard. tll('re is houIHI to he a new cra 

in thc adllli:tistration of the City Colleges, 

marked hy a l110re enlightened and sym

pathetic viewp' ,int, 
Joseph ~hlusshcrl!:. wbose appointment 

was url!:cd hy The CamPllS alld the :-;tll

dellt Leal!:ue for Industrial Ilt'lIltlrracy. is 

a notctl labor lea,ler and Lewis :\1 tltll fonl 

is well known as a l<-il-II'ing.'r ill literary 

and artistic ,'Irrlt", '1'1 "'s,' t\\'o l11ell. ill 

addition to ,i(,hn T, 1;1_'111\ ;tnd JDseph 1 l. 

McGoldri"k. II' 'II c', "np0:'c the "liberal 

block" oil 111<' jl";I1<1 of II il!:her Fdul'a

lion, .\ItII(HI,c:li t!."I' ;Irt' nutnllllll)cred hy 

the l'onserl';ltill' "ppositioll, they can 01"
complish I1IUdl ill the way of hringilll!: 

about a 1Il0rt' progressivc administ ration 

of C,I!('l!:e aITairs, 
It is emincntly litting that c,lncators 

who arc alignt'11 with the working class 

should have a voicc in the supervision of 

l'OlIcges supportcd hy the tax-payers. 

Mayor La (;uanlia's appoit)tments are a 

commendable step ill the right direction, 

• 
,_,,..: STUDENT UNION 

O N the eve of thc i.naugt~ral conven

tion of the American Student Pn

ion, it becomes 1110re important than eH'I

that sufficient funds be available to selHI 

a largc representative dclt·gation from 

thc College. 
Vo.'c have stressed thc importance of 

the formation at the present time of a 

broad student defense group. The elec

tion of Julian Lavitt to the presidency of 

the Student Council furthrr demonstrates 

that studp.nts at the College want the new 

org:tnization to be something more than 

a simple amalgamation of the N .S.L. and 

the S.L.I.D. 
The College, with a fine liberal tradi

tion, must continue to lead in the fight 

against war and fascism. A large dele

gation to Columbus can be possible only 

through the help of faculty and. students. 

The Campus urges the active partici

pation and fina)lcial support of every 

member of the College. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20,1936 

~: ,C 0 rre s PO ndence • ~ 
• 

To the Editor of The Campus: 
Your correspondent, Mr. Elias Wilentz. 

laments the "oisappearance" of articles on 
Proust, Jame, Joyce's "Ulysses," etc,. from 
the pages of Lavender, I am not quite sure 
that. when he questions the "awareness and 
\'itahu:s..," I)f til(.' magaziilc on these grounds, 
he really meall' "di,ar!,~aranre_" If he 
wishes to imply that such articles were 
barred or rejeded. llIay I inform him that 
he is mistaken, and that the situation V.~as 
engineered by the literarily productive stu
dents of the l·olleg. themselves. Of the 
many manuscripts submitted. a preponder
ance dealt with social questions. and the 
lIt..'glt-fl 'Ii ,\olcssl'rs Joyce, Protist, et ai, was 
starthng -which is to say that it was total. 
Of course. unemployment, the spectacle ot 
fascism and of our own brutal social order, 
lIlay ha,,' intlll.'n,'ed the choice of topics
but the editors of Lavender are still keenly 
interested in important literary problems. 
That was wh) they printed a review,of what 
is rertaillly one of the outstanding recent 
events in American letters-The American 
Writrrs Congress. 

Truly. 
Arkady Zisskind, '36. 

* * * 
To the Editor of The Campus: 

I wish to call your attention to several 
seriotl-i inaccuracies in the December 10 and 
13 issue- oi The Campus. These inaccura
cies apPl'arcd in the accounts of an investi
gation illl" the adivities of the City College 
Post 01 tl\1. ... American Legion by a commit
tCl' of tht, \J!ti-Fasci~t. t\sso(:iatiol1, In view 
of the lac! that a Campus reporter saw the 
report of lhe committee and took notes on 
it. I can >c,. no eXCuse for the garbled ,'er
sion of the rq",rt which you published, 

The repurt ,lid not state anywhere that 
Dr. ~Iarks had ,ai.1 that "stud"nt, arc not 
interested in drinking and other forms of 
pleasure," The ,tatement in the report read, 
"There was consi,lcrable feeling on th<! part 
of both officers of the Post tha~ City Col
lege instructors were too serious and too 
scholarly anrl that they seemed more inter
ested in reading than in drinking and other 
forms of pleasure," 

Dr. ~Iarks did not make the vague charge 
with which you credit him that "one J11Cm

her of the faculty ,,"as untit to teach." He 
spceiliIally denounced Professor Arthur 
Dickson, saying th.::.t "it was obvious that 
anybody who thought such thoug1.ts of the 
America n Legion ,\'as not t1 t to teach the 
yOllil).{ men of the College." 

Dr. ~l;lCks did not say that any teacher 
was "guilty of 5ubvGrsl\'c activities." lie 
did say, that "by snoopinl! arl)lli1d," he had 
RatlH'rrd infornlation tcn(li!l~r to prove that 
Hune man "r,,~ a ... ;wd ... }wuld be gotten 
(sic) Ollt of the COlleRl'," 

The report did not stat(' that "Mr. Marks 
"''''as within his righ ts ;IS an alumnus when 

'. Collcgiana : .. 

Awl Come Onl 

Co-etl~ at KI)rth Carnlil1a University have 
bC(,,11 askt'd hy tht" authllriti('s to refrain from 
vi~itill.!-t fratefnity h(1u~e:-; pending a statt:
Itll'11t frolll the 11H.'1\ ,i~ ttl whether thry wisl1 

feminine visitor~. 

• • 
Whoops I 

"The class of 1889, Bryn Mawr, re
cently gave the college $50,000 •.• but 
anonymously I" 

Associaled Collegial,' Prus 

Add similies: As anonymous as the 
class of '89. 

• • 
Rhyme That Do~sn't Meter 

There ca<ne a sOllnd from the sofa 
The sofa sagged in the center. 
The shade, were pulled just so, 
The family had retired. 
The parlor light bllrned low. 
There carne a sOllnd from the sofa 
As the clock was striking two, 
And tht, student closed his textbook
With a thankful, "\Vell, I'm through." 

NoII·e Dame ScllOlastic 

* • • 
Slot-Machines 

"Candy slot-machines in the corridors 
of College Hall give to the building all 
the scholarly dignity of a subway 
station," 

Temple University News 

What? No Wrigley's! 

he tried to correct what he thought were 
grievous conditions at the College." Dr. 
Marks had informed our committee that h;, 
aim was to "prevent" teaching which might 
incite to riot, In the conclusion of our re
port to the Association we stated that "The 
committee fails to understand the claim to 
the right to prevent and tn th,' implied right 
to correct after the fact. I n practice this 
would clearly becnm~ a vinlotion of aca
demic freedom, v.' e heartily support tho 
right of members of the Legion Post as 
Alumni and citizens to prolest what they 
consider to be grievous conditions at the 
College." 

Your editor's 1I0te \\'as ullcalled-for, The 
account of the interview which appeared in 
our report did not quote Dr, Marks as hav
ing used a great deal of obscene language. 
There was only one word in the entire in
terview to which anyone could have taken 
exception. 

Finally, in the Derrmher 13 issue of The 
Campus you quote out of context, certain 
sentences from a letter written by Dr, 
Marks to Mr, Berall of our committee. The 
random quotations from this letter make it 
appear that the letter is an auswer to your 
news article of the 10th. This letter was 
actually thr most important doculnent ot 
the entire report. Dr, Marks had sent it 
to Mr, Berall shortly after the interview. 
He had sent it acronling to an "greemel1t 
which he had made with Mr. Berall, to 
state clearly in writing, his position in re
gard to the teaching of political doctrine at 
the College. In his letter, Dr. Marks had 
$pecifically requested that if the letter were 
to be puhlished in The Campus. it be printed 
in full, By quotinl; .entences from the letter 
out of context. YOI' completely distorted its 
significance. I believe that you owe an apolo
gy to Dr. Marks. 

Your editorial of last week asked for co
operation from the faculty. It seems to me 
that the most effective way of obtaining that 
co-operation would be to insist on scrupu
lous accuracy from your reporters. The 

': '39 Class 
For the hem'nt oi those definitely low 

g-radc t110rOIl!" who ha\,(' been ill a state of 
sl1spended animation for the past thrcc 
weck~, come Iviirhal'lma:-;. Thl' F('stival is 

takillE! plact' tonight. 
According' to ~111rray Vidock1l'r. there will 

he sOI1H.!thing to eat. probably heel' and 

frankfl1rtcr~. 

In the past the,. frosh alTairs han all 
h(,(,11 mort' 01 k~ ... llIang-Ied hy the' ubiquitous 
sophs. who gt'TH'rally Inanagc to turn up, 
complete with hrass knuckles ann. rubber 
i!O:-it'. This ),I..'al', as usual. "thillg..; are go· 
in.1.! to he difTl'fellt.'· Y\H't wil1 h;l\'\,.· (lhscrvl'd, 
hy now, that thl..· t;Ill(' anel It\;tl:l' (.[ thl? feen 
ilavc nowhere bel'lI printed in ';;c ad,:-; ap· 
pearing in the la:~ few iSSllt,~,. oi this rag. As 
l·adl fellow pays his mOtH'Y, the titne ann 
1,lace arc whisp('rcd in hi:, ('ar, with the ad
I110nition to keep this IH'\\·, .. under his hat. 
And th:j air of mystery L'~'rtainly enhances 
thr value of thc feed, the co:;t of which is, in
cidentally. fifty cents, 

Reillemher, lads. althollgh the 'war god:) 
of ',J') will be there. tht soph is vindictive, 
ha\'ing recently had his tronsers forcibly re
moved. Beware the dogs, hot and otherwise, 

• * 
Random thought' Tim~ goe~ on and Oil, 

hut nothing ever happt·l1s. 

• * 
Last month. dear readers. you will recall 

that I inflicted on you a recent episode in 
the life of that mMe or less innocnous in
cubus. that vitnlll'ratiVt' vegetable, that 
Freshman Adviser in men's clothing, G. K. 
There is much to expose about this juvenile 
jabberer, whose meaningless maunderings 
periodically disfigure this page, but a sense 
of fair play impels me to drop the unfair 
jabherer. whose expose abottt this nnhir 
contest. knowing as 1 do the pitiful limita
tions of his vocabulary, 

Should there be any '39 men. whose minds 
have been so unJ:>alanced by Science Survey 
that they wish to get a good look at their 
class officers, these gentlemen. as they are 
laughingly called, may be found of a Satur
day night either at the current Y CL dance 
or at Mr. Minsky's Beauty Emporium. And 
if you don't accept the verisimilitude of the 
above remark, observe the pained expression 
on Mr. Freeman's sour phiz a5 you retail to 
him the amazing details concerning Mae 
West and the U. S, Navy, And you'd better, 
go to that festival. Arnold. 

gentleman who reported Professor 11ead's 
"denunciation of Russia," and the reporter 
responsible for the errors I h,ave cited above, 
are certainly not encouraging such co-oper
ation. I do not authorize you to print this 
letter unless it is printed in full. 

Very truly yours, 
Clifford T. McAvoy, 

Chairman. 
American Legion Investigation Committee 

of the Anti-Fascist Association. 
• • • 

To the Editor of The Campus: 
In the review of "Lavender" by Edward 

Dormont which al'peared in The Campus of 
December 10. the reviewer states that "Lav
ender is of "interest to the siudent body he
cause of a content ,,'hich involves them di
rectly or indirectly." Would that the empha
sis were on the "directly." 

Have we not enough Fascism in certain 
p: of our own country that we must go 
tl it y for it? Is there not enough material 
in the life of New York (shipping clerk strike 
or read the "\00 Neediest Cases" stories in 
the 'Times' "). that we must go to the farm 
and out \Vest for material? 

Is there no material in student life (politi
cal awakening, economic pressure at home, 
social maladjustment, etc.) that ~.Il but Ezr .. 
Goodman ignore it? 

It seems to me that the tendency for 
young \vriters to v{rite about distant locali
ties and countries and to ignore the wealth 
of nlaterial in their immediate surroundings 
is deplorable, It is as if a writer were to sit 
in a flat at 125th Street and Lenox Avenue 
during th .. I1 arlem riots busily engaged i:l 
describing a lynching in California and never 
look out to see what was causing the shout
ing underneath his window: 

As for poetry form, I think that a depart
ure from the T, S. Eliot style and other 
modern forms is desirable so that the poctry 
would reach the majority of the students as 
yet uninitiated in the modern style. 

Julian Utevsky, '37 

* 
To the Editor of The Campus' 
~hy 1 make use of The Campus to apolo

gize to thc Class of 1937 for the failure of 
our "nuncil to go through with the Junior 
Prom? The affair. of necessity, had to be 
called off because oi lack or' support, For 
this [ place entire blame upon Axelroad, 
Rubin. Ross and Rothblatt oi the class coun
~il. As a group they ,'oted for the affair. yet 
did not see fIt to buy tickets, They ha~c 
been an inactive group, so much so, that I 
have not had one i'1ta of support fronl them, 
in any class undertaking, t1115 scnIcster, At
tendance was irregl.!ar and hot air abund
ant. 'May I also say that ~[r. Hofstein, sec
rdary, to me was the only redeeming feature 
of th,s term's class coun"i!. I urge all '37 
Hlen to tllake sure of a hetter council next 

term, 
Irving Nachbar, '37 President. 

. College Clippings . 

Brown and White-Lehigh 
"Major Green said that the only way to 

secure a tllaximum of peace is by prepared
ness. According to him. the army is com
posed of practical pacifists, who realize this 

fact. 
"He said that as lc;ng as radicals continue 

their activities, ther,' will always be the 
danger of war, ~Ia j()r Grecn also discussed 
the radical problem and its influence on war." 

• * • 
Syracuse Daily Orange 

"Definite proof that the student body 
wants an, all-University peace organiza
tion was seen Tuesday as m'ore than 550 
students signed petitions favoring such a 
society. Only 31 out of the 593 students 
who voted on the question were against 
the formation of the proposed group." 

.. 
Auburn Plainsman 

"That the school would have a better 
unit if the training were made optional 
for students is highly doubtful. At th,) 
University of Minnesota, where compul
sory military training was abolished 
som'! time ago, the R.O.T.C. unit 
slumped to such a degree that many of 
the regular officers had to be transferred. 
A situation developed in which there was 
a cadet officer for every two or three 
cadet privates. The unit might have been 
more compact and efficient, but it lacked 
at the same time its former color and 
stren.h." L.K. 

-----~ 

': After the Curtain : .. 
IUMBO, Billy Rose presellts all e.rtravaganza 

with libretto by /3e" HuM alld Chari ... Mac_ 
Arthur alld ",usic "lid lyrics by Richard 
Rodg"rs alld Lorfll:: lIarl. l'roductioll slaged 
by '01111 /V[urray Alldrrsoll ami book directed 
by Gror!}r Abbott. Jimlllir J)urallt.,. Arthu, 
Sinclair, Paul IVI.ilelllall alld Iris Ore/lrstra 
htad tI.e com pall)'. 

Be grateful for Billy Rose's flair for the 
sensational which has hrought the gargan, 
tuan "Jumbo." truly described as bigger than 
a show, better than a circus. before the 
amazed eyes of jaded New Yorkers. The 
Hippodrome. for many years now a gloomy 
castle whose quiet has been broken only by 
fly-by-night opera companies, is resplentio,,: 
in the new clothes designed for it bv Al
bert Johnson and nightly it is rock;d by 
solid laughter. all of whicb restores the here
tofore forlorn building to its past glory, 
Jimmie Durante, da schnozzola, that low
brow genius. shines, although he receh'es 
some mighty strong competition from Big 
Rosie. the elephant who never forgets. Ar
thur Sinclair, the great Irish actor, wanders 
in and out of the magnificent proceedings of 
"Jumbo" in a slightly dazed manner, but I 
suppose, we can explain his prescnce by the 
fact that Billy Rose simply had to have the 
mosta of the besta. Paul \Vhiteman rides 
around on a horse which. poor thing. bears 
up nobly under the strain. and young love 
is supplied by Donald Novis and Gloria Graf
ton. Add to these several hundred downs, 
animals, and a Inenageric in the basement 
and you come to the irrevocable conclusion 
that "Jumbo" has Everything. 

Ben Hecht and Charles MacArthur, the 
madmen of Astoria. have supplied the olot 
for Mr. Rose's splurge. and it is this rel'i'ew
er's suspicion that they arc at present lo,t in 
amazement over the fa(·t that "Jumbo" i;; a 
success with such a plot as they have rre
ated for it. Fortunately the plot is one oi 
those things no one, including the protagon
ists, pays pa~ticular attention to and '4Jum
ho" remains a contillually llo,·cI entertainment, 
unique in every aspect. thrilling in the ex
trenle and possessed of sevcral nice tUI1C:-, 
best of ,"vhich is IIDiavolo," "rhich Hob Law
rence sings. In lavishing praise upon this 
huge spectacle, let us not overlook Poodles 
Hanneford. A. P. Kaye and A. Robins. All 
of which takes C>.l'C of ahout everyone ex
cept George Abbott, whose mysterious task 
it was to direct the "hook." \'1 e can not 
COrntllcllt upon his work since it will necessi· 
tate another visit to the Hipp,)drottJ" and a 
closer search of its less known sertions to 
(:nd the "book." 

Y cs, children, it was BarnHill who said 
there's a sLJrkcr horn l',-cry l11il1ut(', If it's 
a matter of attending "Jumbo," let us proud· 
ly declare ourselves suck(·rs. "Jumbo" forces 
111(' to dllst otT that stuffiest adjl,cti,'l', l11el1l' 

o~bk ~ 

* * 
Till: UTT/.EST NUl!'. f. . . -/ 2011. C<'I.II/'),

Fox fillll ",ith Shidc.I' TempII', Jtlck Holt. 
JOlrll Boles. Kart'll Morley. Bill Robillsoll alld 
GUil1ll Williallls. Frallk McGI),III', alld Willit 
Best_ Direcled by David Blttler from thl 
play by Edward Pepk. AI lire Radio Cit)'
JI usic Hall, 

The gods of the Radio City Music Hali 
have devised a delightiul hundle oi Christ
mas chper for the movie fans. The" are pre
senting for the holidays "The Lillie Rebel:' 
starring that wholesome. winsome little miss 
-yes. folks-Shirley Temple. In the screen 
adaptation of that delightful stage play 01 

the same name. Shirley. in addition to sing
ing and dancing. acts. She en'acts the dra
matic and delightful role of a little Confed· 
crate child who takes her battle to save her 
father's life right to the White House and 
Abraham Lincoln, Yes sir, her scenes with 
the President provide her with the greal
est dramatic opportunity the little miss has 
ever had. With the inimitable Bill Robin' 
son. little Shirley dances new and thor· 
oughly delightful dance routines. 

Jack Holt is simply charming in a sup
porting role and Kare~ Morley and John 
Boles are also delightful, In the proverbial 
nutshell. sec "The Mostest Little Rebel," a 
splendid package of Christmas joy, fit for 
all the kiddies, and I venture the grown
ups will have a good time, too. It is really 
delightful. 

One must not overlook the stage shoW al 
the Music Hall. Patricia Bowman, one of 
A merica's outstanding interpretative .dan~· 
ers. is starred in the extravaganza whIch 15 

costumed extravagantly by Marco Monte· 
doro and which has settings by Albert John· 
son. Folks. you just can't go wrong on the 
good old Radio City Music Hall. 

S,P. 
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-SpQrt Sparks 

Beavers 
Al'e Large, 
Mangy Rats 

By Ezra Goodman 

How would you like to have a real, 
live bea\'er as a mascot for our Col
lege t!'allls? \VelI, so would We. As a 
matter of fact, The Campus nearly had 
a beaver not so long ago ,nd it was 
only at the last minute that the Col
lege was dished out of a genlline mas-

cot. 
At the beginning of the term, 

the business manager of The 
Campus, intimately known as J. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20,1936' 

Beaver Baslietball Team IJayvee Cagers 

To Face Dartmouth FI·ve Face L.I.V.Frosh 
In Fourth Game 

In (';ym Tom_ orrow Night S""killg th"ir fourth straight \'ictory, 

Heretofore Mediocre College 
Squad Meets First Severe 

Test of Current Season 

~Ioc Spahn's Bea\'er cuhs WIll tII"r! thc 
---'-" - .. ------ --- uniJt.'atl.'1l l..l.l'. freshman tram tOl1loKOW 

vel'S al>sorbed tl,,·ir worst shellacking eVl'lIing in th" College gytll. The B1ack
of the year by a 50-27 ~corl.'. Howc\1('r birds havc WUIt five gan1t:;, in a ruw and 
with the loss of Ginsl>ur~, one of th~ arc cxpt..'ctl'd tu add the Beavers to their 
best players to r1isplay his prowess for list of victims. 

th: \\'~stcrll 1't.'1111sylvanians, the St. Fur the Jayvt.'es, the ~tartil1~ fa\,t~ will 

GENEV A NEXT RIVAL N,cb stand all outside chalice to probably cOII>ist of SalJlmy Fishmall, a 
Cl11t'rgt' "icturivlIS. vetl'nlll, at Cl'ntrr, Arty l{osenbt'rg and 

Frosh Matmen Face Boys' 
In First Test of Season 

The Frt'shl113n wrestling team will 
l'1H'Ollllter its first test of the se;'lson 
t .. tiay wh('n it 111,·,·t, thr Bo)'s' High 
I:ral'l'lcrs at the 2Jrd Street gymnas-
iUIll at -I o'dock. 

PAGE 3 

As a t'l'sult of their performances 
in a ret'ent all-College meet, the St.' 
Kid" will entt'r the fray a decided 
fa\'orite. 11al Sklar, ISS pounds, and 
lI"IH')' Wittenherg, 165 p~unds, who 
WOII ill thl'ir classes in the a{orenlen
tie.,,·t! meet, will head the Beaver 
Cubs, ant! will be aided by Ralph 
11 irschtritt, who ""adwd the semi-final 

p. Mooch, evolved the whimsical 
idea that The Campus purchase a 
beaver and present (or sell) it to 
the College. This idea was avidly 
pounced upon by the h~gher-ups 
on the staff and negotiations be-

Lavender Hoopsters to Encounter 
Pennsylvanians in Fifth Game 

At Garden Next Week. 

The La\'clI,kr will emplo)' a shifting "Phi""a,' Jartlluillick at the forward 1'0-
Zont· dden,c and will change to a sit ions. a 1111 Boh Sand ami Jascha Le!
rnodifi.etl m.m-to-man ~y~tl'ln of play kowitz as guards. 

when D,.nlllouth work, the ball in too Rosenberg Aggressive 

~t=Jobn'~ 
Wntbersttp 

SCHOOL of LAW 
gan to secure the animal. The 
Features Editor of the paper, in 
conjunction with tlle 'editor and 
business manager, called up every 
animal bureau in t;)'Wtl and finally 
found one that carried beavers. 
At first the manager of this 
bureau refused to have anything 
to do with the prospective pur
chas£rs, thinking perhaps that they 
were not in their right minds, but 
finally he agreed to do business. 

Blood and Frills 

lIcatLwhile, with the beanr so near 
JealizatioTl. the l11astcflllinds Oil The 
Campus stalf had already created many 
plans for the animal. Seymour Pecks)" 
our cinema aesthctician, agrcced tp knit 
a dainty lace outfit for the critter. The 
assistant circulation Inanagl"r ran 
about r;l\·ing and envisioning BEAV
ERS .\RI':. RATS in a front-page 
headline so that he could zoom his 
circulation. The managing editor 
agreed to give the beast a six-week 
course in journalism so that hc could 
become a staff member. The news 
editor offered to have onc of his 
fingers bitten otT by thc beaver in 
order to get a good news s.tory out of 
it. 

Plans went smoothly for '1 

while. Even though beavers are 
extremely expensive animals, cost
iog almost as much as gnus, the 
necessary amount was raised for 
The transaction. Even when the 
animal dealer warned that beav
ers are extremely vicious, have 
teeth half a foot long and bite 
everybpdy at the slightest provoca
tion, he failed to dampen the spirits 
of boys. Even a news account in 
the daily papers that a beaver had 
gnawed through six feet of cement 
in a couple of hours was ineffect
ual in changing The Campus plans. 
"So what?" said the editor, when 
apprised of this latter fact. "So 
what? As long as they don't bore 
from within it's alright." 

At Last-The Climax I 

\Veil, there we w('re. A cage to 
house the heave.' was in the process 
of bring- built. Thc dealcr was wait
ing to flash the word to Texas to rush 
up a beaver in time for a Saturday 
football g-amc. "Vhen suddenly it oc
cured to sOtllconc-whcrc were \VC go
ing to keep thc darn thing? The 
Campus office, it was suggested. But 
beavers need mud to play around in. 
Call the zoo, came the reply. So the 
editors got in touch with Dr. Ditmars 
at the Bronx Zoo. It's okay, said Dr. 
Ditmars. Swell, said thc editors, but 
We want the beaver every Saturday for 
either a football or basketball gamc. 
Then came the great c1imaxl Accord-
ing to the plans of the editors, the 

clust' to the hasket. l~os(,lIbt:rg and Jarl1luillick arc the rea-

Unimpressi\'e in its lil st three starts Kopitko at Center sons for the good showi,,/.: made by the 
Ka, Holman's cage aggregation wili Sol KOllitko will be on the tap.off Bt'avers thus far. Rosl'1lherg, a fast cut-
run up against the first :-.crious COInpe_ spot for the Beavers and will be hacked ling- aggn'ssivc ball plaYl'r, h;l:- been vcrv 
tition of the current court campaign up by l'hil LC\'int' "nd Sid Katz when effecti\'!' otT the backhoar" and is U;e 
whtOn it faces Dartlllouth tOl110rro,v the ~tartinK "" hi~tlc blow~. The for- hardl'!-t playing Iill'mht.'r of the squad. 

night ill th(' COllege. gym, and next I ward~ ar~ .as yet uncertain except for Jarn1l11Ilid.-:, high scorer to date, is a good 
Saturday night take.... on a strong Bern.le I· hgel. who is assured ,.'f a tong ~h(lt ant! :!bsoh.~~.:!:; ueadly und{'r the 

Geneva tI\'(~ in ~tadi~ol1 Square Gar. startll1g berth. "Are" (;uldstein, who baskt,t, 
den. did,,'t sre artio" in th~ Dicki",on con- Buh Sand. the cbunky guard who is 

'I'he fourth consc~uti\'e ~atlle III as test lll'cause (If hlister~ on his fe~t, playing- hi~ second !-C;,SOIl Dll the Jayvees, 
tnany Ili!!hts for the Indians, Dart. , .. ·ill probably he suh~titlllt'd for by Sy is tlw h(·~t floor nUlIl 011 the team and an 
Inouth i~ l'xpected to prove only a tune- SdHl('idman becansf oi a cold that excelkni fceder, 1111t is ham pc red by a 
up for the Cl'llcva dash next week. "Acc" h'IS developed. "shot-complex" thi·, season, Sand is a 
Despite this fact. iuterest in the en. \Vith the rxceptiun of Goldsteiu, the good, st·t shot, bllt in the three games 
~ounter. is at a great height bCl'al1~c of entir(' !)<I~k{'thal1 squad is in tip-top played has thrown till' hall up only five 
the aggressi"c type of play Dartmouth conditio!: and all srt to face the holi- times, and has not ,crred 'at all from the 
provides. day competit"ion. flour. I.A.:£kowitl, the otlH'r guard, has 

McKernan Only Veteran Ruhy ~aha("h. "'hitey Katz, "Red" heen I-:!'tting CtHlll".·titioll for the post 

TERM COMMENCING FEB. 5 
---------.. Ih~~I __ --------

Students admitted in 
February, June and September 

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 22 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
ComiJlg to town with only one vct- Colll'1l and Harry KO\'ller will prob· from I'Lefty" Adelman, and both will ,!.('(, 

cran in the person of Captain McKer- ably sec plenty of action ill the nart-' plenty of ser.vice al-:ainst the B1ackbi.rds. 
Jl:::tn, onc of the two high scoring ac:.'s mouth game and arc also set for the During' the Christmas n:tT<;;S, the Bea-
of the Indians, the hig- Green team will l~t·nl·\·a fracas. ver cubs will t11l'Ct the ~ladison Square- !.. _______________________________ -l 

probabl)' still be the colorful, sharp· 
shooting, and fast mo\'ing team that it 
was last se;, son when it threw a scare 
into thc ranks of Beaver rooters by 
holding them to a 26·22 \'ictory. 

Hill Thomas and Arthur Toan, two 
newly discovered stars on the Han 
o\'£'r teanl, will hold down the guard 
positions, while ~lcKcrnan will play 
opposite Sol Kopitko at center. Thc 
forward positions for Jlartmouth will 
be covert'd hy Cunti and McKinley. 

Beavers Change Attack 
Due to the aggressi\'eness of the In-II 

dian!)' play, thl' St. !\ick court mentor 
has had the La vender cagers change 
their style of play to a swift and fast 
cutting attack. This IS a digrc!'sion 
from this season's typical style which 
,,"as cxctnplificd hy hack bounces and 
then getting set ior a fast break. 

Much the harder team to beat, Genc
ya will probably enter the Garden. top
hea\'y fa\'orites to t11rn back the Bea
vers, but only hecause of thrir last 
season's performance, whcn the Bea-

heavcr was to repose in the Bronx Zoo 
all \\'('ek. cxcept when he (or she) was 
to att('nd a College gamr as p1~<;cot. 

But according to authorities at the 
zoo, this plan was impossible. Beav· 
ers, it seems, too, dig all the way into 
the luud and it takes a lot of time and 
trouhle· to get them out again .. So if 
we turned thr beaver ioose in the mud 
a week before the game, we would 
have to start digging immediately to 
get hilll out in time for the fracas. 
This, of course, had its obvions limi
tations and so the plan was dropped. 
Thc editors fclt that they had reached 
the limit. XO beaver could sling mud 
jn their faces. 

If anyone has an idea or 801u
tion to this situation he should ad
dress it to the editors. The editors 
win know what to do with it. 

WINE, 
~ 

Bring Your 

WOMEN AND SONG 
to the 

SENIOR PROM 
FORMAL SUPPER DANCE 

Music by 

PAUL TREMAINE 

PARK CENTRAL 

HOTEL 

Make a Date for 
SATURDAY NITE, DECEMBER 21st 

Price ........................................................................... $3.50 Per Ticket 

r-----------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

• • • • BASKETBALL GAME • • • • 

CITY COLLEGE vs. DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 
SATURDAY NITE • • • • DECEMBER 21st, 1935 
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Prom Officials 
Bart't'Jim Crow" 

. ... Club Clippings ' .. . 
Beavers Begin 

Chess Season 
'This Saturday 

Dr. Winn Advocates Moral Courdge 
In Address Before Education Club 

Hotel Policy 
(Continued from Page I, Column 6) 

willingness' to sacrifice much to pre· 
vent Negro discrimination make] more 
certain my udief in the need of a new 
realignment on the campus as well as 
elsewhere discarding the racial uasis. 

"This action on the part of my c1a6s 

is very lu:-arh.'ning in contrast to my 
experiences last year." (\Vil,on here 
refers to events \'I,'hich occurrerl at the 
la~t JJeTlII rday~.- -Ed. IltJtt,). 

Gottschall Lends Aid 

Frosh Festival Postponed 

The Frosh Festival sponsored by the 
'39 class council has been postponed from 
tonight to Friday evening, January 1U, 
1936, according to an announcement is· 
sued by the council yesterday. 

The reason given for the change in 
date by the council was the fact that 
there had been insufficient time for th~ 
sale of tickets. Because of a printer'. 
error, tickets were not in school until 
yesterday. 

Tickets, which sell for fifty ce~ts, will 
, be on sale tuday and durinK the week af

ter the Christmas holidays. The clas. 

stressed the importance of good method. 
of study in successfully completing four 
years of college. He also declared that 
the thorough student should devote time 
to things other· than studies, such a. 
reading. t"eatre·going, and physical 
exercise, 

• 
Campus Five Conquers 

Champion of the J ntcrcollegiate 
Chess League for twelve consecutive 
yt'ars, ever since its entry, the College 
chess team will again seek possession 
of tht Harold M. Phillips Trophy this 
~aturday against an opponent as yet 
tllltlamt.'d. 

L ... ·d by Irv Feinguld and lIarry 1\:0<- The La'!CIH\cr (he"men are can· 

Dean Gottschall also lent his aid in 
the effort to persuade the manag<-ment 
to reconsider its attitude. II is letter 

in. fOfward:-., and :\ick Cherepovich and redt'cl an l'xccl1t'tlt rhance to re-capture 
lrv <;reece, guards, The Campus sports I thl tilk, ,ince three veterans of last 
staff forged ahead to its tirst ':ictory of year', tl'am runain. The captain and 
tht' ~c..'asun wht'n it (Iefcatcd a pow..-rful Ii r ..... t bt.arl!. ~[orton IlanH~rnleih '36, 
Bowker liouse team yesterday by a score who was undefee.ted throughout last 

council's plans for the festival include reo of 15 \0 13. 
freshments and entrrtaimnent by students yTar':-- rq,lllpl..'titioll, ',-;ilt again lead the 
and faculty memben. The score does not lIearly indicate the t("II11. 

superiority of The Campus team. since :\11 po:--itiu1ls \\'cr~ decided aft<:r a 
they let down considerably after clinch· tOllrnanlcn! held by the team last 
ing the game in its early stages. Bowker IlIl'"th. :llax Pavey 'Ji and Robert 
threatened in the last few minutes, but Scher '"(,, 'Ttl'rans, will defend second 
was completely checked by a perfectly "'111 third hoard". ro,!',·eti,·.ly. The 
functioning zune defrnst', George Palmer Iw\,ire..; are Yinrcnt LotZ1l1an '37, 
and Freddy Silverman were outstanding it l1rth hoard, and TolJia::; Stont: '39, 

tu the manager of the hotel follows: • 
"Me"fS. Klausner and Saphirstein,I Varsity Club Films 

who arc members of the committee of ----
the Senior class at the College arrang'l Films of tht' Columhia·Dartmouti. 
ing for the Seninr I'rol1l, have informed game were shown to the Varsity Club 
me of th" difficulty ther ha"e encoun· and interested students yesterday in 
tered in making satisfactory arrange· room 306. The Reverend Doctor Her· 
ments ,,;th your hotel in so far as bert E. Evan,. 1'rof'5'or of Theology 
I'\q(ro ,tu"enb arc concerned. at Columbia L'lIivrrsity, who took the 

"As Dean of the College uf Liberal 1i10vi", comn:"ntc,1 on the various 
Art, and Science, it is not my function phases of thc g;lIlle. "Chief." Leon 
t I h,l.\'c chaq{c of rxtra-curricular ac- Miller, coach (If tht' Lacro!-'se team, 
t,v;1 .... c,f students. I feel it my duty, said that the Vars,',y Club wili con· 
ho'~'\' ,';" t· a'~·:i':.e you that I bt:lieve tinue to pre~ent entertainment pertain
the "~It;, "Ie- 0: the st"dents in the lIIat- ing to athletics. 
tt"'r !, "',Ul.rt and 'hat they are quite 

riKht in in5i ... till~~ '~Iat there should he 
no evidcnce of lilscrirJinatiotl on the 

part of thc hotd "I(ai~·,t any students 
because of race OT (olor," 

• 
Dr. Blumgarten 

Talks on Glands 

• 
Klapper Addresses Frosh 

Paul Klapper. dt'"" of the School of 
Education spoke at yesterday's Frosh 
Chapel on "Study Habits." Dr. Klapper 

for the losers. liith buard. 

• 
Philatelic Convention 

The Intercollegiate Philatelic Fed· 
eration, comprising the stamp clubs 01 

the College, Columbia and N.Y.U., 
will meet at the College the second 
week in February. Postmaster Albert 
Goldman and James Farley have been 
invited to address the group. Albert 
Rosenthal '38 and Myron Ross '39 are 
vice.president and secretary of the 
federation. . 

All galllcs will he held during the 
Christmas vacation at the headquar
ters of the Manhattan Chess Cluo in 
the Hotel Alamac, 71st Street al,d 
i:lruadway, it was announced by Solo
mon Berson' 38, manager. The College 
will face Seth Low, Columbia, Yesh· 
i"a, Brooklyn, St. Johns, and L.l.U. 

The Lavender's most feared oppon· 
ent is Culul11uia 'University, whose 
team last year tied the College in the 
competition, and was fihally defeated 
only after two play-offo. 

A mechani;,tic anu ~landular explana
tion of jlsychological ueh;lvior was ex
pounded by Dr. Hiulngart"n of Cornell 
addressing a joint lIlet'ling of the Bio· 
logy :md Psychology Societ;c, (m ',he 
"Psychology of Enducrinc tilands" in 
room 31 J. yesterday, Improp{'r !o.ccretion 
of the thyroid glan<1. the speaker pointed 
out. will calise a marked difference in 
speed of mental reactions gi\'i-lg risc to 
emotional dn-aTTlt'rs or dull, ~tow thinking 
ill(h\'lfiual" buth known psychological 

tn""· 

SANTA SAYS • • • 

"Buy Yourself 
a Christmas Present" 

Gonads Also Important WE OFFER 

~bt (!Campus 

"You are adults; you are intelligent; 
we are living in a democratic country; you 
must have the courage to espouse your 
beliefs." Thus Dr. Ralph Wiun of the 
Evening Session Philosophy Department. 
concluded his lecture on "Guinea Pigs or 
Students," delivered at a meeting of the 
Education C1l\b yesterday. 

"Physiology and psychology teach us 
that a student of seventeen is mature 
mentally and physically. You will never 
be more adult than you are now. Eco
nomic and social conditions are trying to 
keep you children," he said, answering 
the question, "Are you adu1ts?" 

Then, Dr. \Vinn, considering a series 
of questions on the democratic rights 
which the student possesses to express 
his opinion said, "The ~;lult below twenty 
has the right to express his ideas, legally 
and to some extent factually. 'Vhen he 
expresses his opinions he should respect 
not age, but knowledge." 

He took up the question "Whose Edu
cation Is It?" and said in part, UIt is 
your t'dllcatioll, to develop your aesthetic 
sensibilities, to have your mind bristling 
with intelligence, to have your bodies 
built by healthful college exercise." "Stu
dents, now as well as in the past, have 
been content for the most part. to accept 

Every Student Invited to VISIT US FOR 
C.C.N.Y. GIFTS 

Keys. Pins. Chains. Bracelets. Compacts, 
Cigarette Cases. etc, 

THIS COUPON good for SOc with onc 
purchase of the $1.60 G.F. C.C.N.Y. Key 

L. BERGER CO .. INC. 
79 5th Ave. at 16th St., N. Y. 

Open Sunday 2-5 p,m.. 

whatever education was given them. You 
are adults, no longer children. The edu. 
cation you get is a problem which you 
must face." 

Dr. Winn said that according to his 
observations, the student unfortunately, 
has not enough courage to espOUSe his be. 
liefs: "You arc not courageous enough 
in most cases, to express your opinions. 
You have fears which are unjustified and 
ignorance which is shameful." 

"PITTSTON" Coal 
Makes Holidays Brighter 

The Yule Log has been supplanted 
by "PITTSTON" anthracite--a coal 
that heats and heats. Every ton is 
guaranteed to be up to a high stand· 
ard of quality. "PITTSTON" is 
economical, too, for it is processed 
and screened before leavin,g the 
mines, and then again at our yards. 
Buy "PITTSTON" for fuel satis
faction. Phone your order today. 

ITEPHE~J 
. FUEL ~O.~ Ine. 

B""e"ut'"" Oll'#.'e~. 
220 Ea., 138th St. 

MOtt Hnen 9-4500 

N_6 .... / c..1 C .. su..n 
Prol«l;W Mocu.Jio. 

Thr gunads or s( x J.~ :'lI1r1s a it' also of 
gn'at importance in (~c:{rrmj';llIg hehavior. 
Loss of these glall I~. as il; ca:-tratiol1. or 
their poor Ul'\Thlpjll,·tI:, rnakt..'~ for lack 
of initiativl' ::tr·d 1I::I'iCtdinl' vigor, subli
mation or St'_""d (!{··irc'''. and of course, 
hOl1loSt'xuality, Til,· par~lth:W"l'()id gland in

HU{,lKl'S th~ flCrV(JlI:; sensibilities of a 

person, ~i\'iq,.: rise in .some cases to the 
eidetic effect by which a person can see 
mwtal im,'ges of what h. has memorized 
or uhcrved. One other gland, the pitui. 
t.iry, .sCl'n.'ts many hormones which affect 

growth, masculinity and other psychologi. 
cally important factors. 

Share -the -Wealth -Plan 
In this way Dr. B1umgarten was able to 

• how that controlled physiological factors 
can influ~r.ce such kn.wn psychology pat. 
terns as imagination and fear. This is 
the opposite of the psychological views 
held by A.ler and others. 

• 
Officers' Dance 

Set for Tonight 
(C'JIIlillllrci frolll Pagt \.. Coil/J/lII J) 

O. P. Duckery, General Thomas Dar
rah. Lieutenant·Colonel L. J. Harmon, 
Major-General William H. Hestell, 
and General Palmer Pairce. 

Secretary of War George H. Dern, 
the Borough Presidents of New York 
City, President of the Board of Alder· 
men Timothy J. Sullivan, and several 
members of the Board of Estimate 
have been invited. Also expected to 
attend arc the presidents and secretar
ie~ of Illany patriotic societies includ· 
ing the American Legion, Daughter1; of 
the American Revolution, Sons of the 
American Revolution,. Military Order 
of Foreign Wars, National Society of 
New EnGland 'Vomen, the Daughters 
of 1812, and the National Sojourners. 

A receiving line consisting of Col
onel Robinson, President Robinson, 
and Eumer Steinbock, president of the 
Officers' Club, will welcome the guests. 

" 
THE 

MORE 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

SOLD 

OR 

WE-PAY-YOU-BACK " 
2Sc .............................. First 2,000 Subscriptions 

THE 

20e ........................... Next 1,000 Subscriptions 
LESS 

lSc ........................... Over 3,000 Subscriptions 
EACH 

COSTS 
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